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The values of various thermodynamic functions of mixing, viz. !!.Hm, !!.Gm, T!!.Sm for aqueous
solutions of monochloro-, dicbloro- and trichloroacetic acids at 25°, have been reported and dis-
cussed. The thermodynamic data suggests that the solutions exhibit significant structural order
- the order increasing from solutions of monochloroacetic acid to trichloroacetic acid.
.l
THE heats of solution of monochloro-, dichlorc-and trichloroacetic acids have been reportedearlier by the authors", The observed be-
haviour of the enthalpy data at relatively low
concentrations of the solutes could not be adequately
accounted for. In the hope of obtaining further
clarification, it was considered desirable to obt ain
information on other thermodynamic functions of
mixing for the aqueous solutions of the acids. For
the purpose of obtaining the values of the thermo-
dynamic functions, solution vapour pressures were
determined for the aqueous solutions of the acids.
Materials and Methods
Monochloro-, dichloro- and trichloroacetic acids
of AR grade were, redistilled as detailed in an
earlier publication I. Water was purified by a
procedure discussed elsewhere-.
The solution vapour pressures for the various
solutions were determined with the help of a diffe-
rential micromanometers-s, capabJe of measuring
differential pressure to an accuracy of ± 0·00003
em. For large differences in vapour pressures,
a modified oil-mercury manometer+ was used.
Results and Discussion
Assuming the vapour to be ideal, the activity
of the solvent (al= Nf~=:'Pl/PV is directly pro-
portional to solution vapour pressure for solutions
of non-volatile solutes. The chloroacetic acids are,
however, known to have significant vapour pressure
and hence cannot be ignored. The contributions
of solute vapour to the solution vapour pressure
were assessed as follows:
Considering the solvent to obey RaouIt's law
in dilute solutions, the partial vapour pressure of
solute (P2) at different concentrations (x2) were
calculated. P2 was plotted as a function of X2
(Fig. 1). The values of P2 can be accepted to be
correct so long as the curve is linear. Since the
vapour pressure of solute in a saturated solution
must equal the vapour pressure of pure solute,
another point on the graph is available at x. From
the values of P2 at dilute concentrations (up to
which Henry's law is obeyed) and the point x, a
smooth curve for P2 over the entire miscible range
is constructed. It is seen that this curve shows
positive deviations frem ideal behaviour as does
the solvent. It is true that the uncertainty in
the P2 values can be as high as ± }O% particularly
in the middle range of concentrations, but this
will not introduce an uncertainty to more than
O·}% in the vapour pressures of {he solvent. The
values of PI and P2 are reported in Table 1.
Thermodynamic and excess thermodynamic pro-
perties - The enthalpies of mixing of the various
systems have been discussed in detail in an earlier
communication". The values of free energy of
mixing (AGm=kxi In ai) and the entropy of rnix-
i
ing [ASm=(AHm-AGm)iTJ are reported in Table 2.
Since the components show positive deviation from
r..-
2
Fig. 1 - Plot of P2 versus the mole fraction (Xl)
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TABLE 1 - SOLUTIONVAPOUR PRESSURES AND







0-9961 2-3689 2-3679 0-0010 0-9970 0-0363
0-9920 2-3591 2-3561 0-0030 0-9920 0-1089
0-9845 2·3445 2·3380 0·0066 0'9844 0·240
0·9698 2'3191 2·3092 0·0099 0·9723 0·359
0·9549 2·2903 2·2771 0·0132 0-9588 0·479
0-9310 2·2591 2·2426 0-0165 0-9443 0'599
0'8644 2-1796 2·1586 0'0210 0'9089 0'763
0'7620 2·0421 2'0181 0·0240 0'8497 0'871
0'7340 1-9846 1'9821 0-0245 0'8177 0-890
0·6877 1'8987 1-8737 0-0250 0-7889 0'908
0·4785 0·6725 1'000
DICHLOROACETICACID-WATERSYSTEM
0-9972 2·3707 2·3697 0-0010 0-9978 0'0398
0-9942 2-3655 2'3635 0·0020 0·9952 0·0796
0-9890 2-3599 2·3559 0-0040 0-9920 0·159
0'9814 2-3500 2·3434 0-0066 0-9867 0·263
0'9669 2-3256 2·3179 0·0077 0-9760 0·307
0'9389 2-2680 2·2581 0·0099 0'9508 0·394
0-8963 2·2400 2·2279 0·0121 0'9381 0-482
0'8319 2-1470 2-1340 0-0130 0-8985 0·518
0'7004 1-8708 1'8558 0·0150 0-7814 0'597
0·4541 1'283 1·265 0·0180 0·5326 0·717
0-3255 0'837 0·817 0·0205 0·3440 0'816
TRICHLOROACETICACID-WATERSYSTEM
0-9978 2·3703 2·3698 0·0005 0'9978 0'0338
0-9956 2·3658 2·3648 0·0010 0-9957 0-0676
0'9911 2-3554 2'3539 0'0015 0-9911 0·101
0-9847 2·3403 2·3381 0-0022 0-9845 0·149
0-9711 2-3111 2-3084 0-0027 0-9720 0·183
0-9542 2-2719 2'2681 0'0038 0·9550 0·257
0-9296 2-2150 2·2101 0'0049 0-9306 0·331
0-9117 2·1871 2·1821 0'0050 0'9188 0·338
0-8986 2-1780 2·1725 0·0055 0'9147 0·372
0-8298 2-1187 2·1127 0·0060 0'8896 0·406
0-6939 2-0550 2-0480 0'0070 0-8623 0·473
0-5738 2-0225 2·0140 0·0085 0-8480 0·575
0-4113 0'8375 1-000
ideal behaviour in all the systems (Fig. 2), the
values of AGm are generally low, The values of
AHm and TASm tend to compensate each other
for solutions of monochloro- and trichloroacetic
acids but this is not true for dichloroacetic acid
solutions. The difference in behaviour may be
attributed to the fact that the former acids are
solids and the latter is a liquid at this temperature
(25°) _
It may be noted that the values of excess entropy
of mixing TAS;= TASm(exp.)-TAS~ are positive
invariably for monochloroacetic acid-water system.
The values of TAS! are also positive for trichloro-
acetic acid-water system except at low concentra-
tions of the acid. The positive values for these
systems (except those for the solutions of dichloro-
acetic acid whichare negative)may givean impression
that components enjoy greater randomness than
























Fig. 2 - plots of various thermodynamic properties versus
the mole fraction (x.) for the various systems [(A) mono-


































Fig. 3 - plots of partial molar thermodynamic properties
versus the mole fraction (x2) for the systems (A), (B) and
(C) of Fig. 2_
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TABLE 2 - THERMODYNAMIC AND EXCESS THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF MIXING FOR THE AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS OF
CHLOROACETIC ACIDS AT 25°
.xl ARm AGm TASm AG! TAS! TAS!
(eallmole) (cal/mole) (cal/mole) (caljmole) (cal/mole) (caljmole]
MONOCHLOROACETIC ACID-WATER SYSTEM
0·9961 13-50 -9·44 22'94 5·72 7'78 -4'42
0·9920 28'50 -15,17 43·67 12·34 16'16 -8·68
0'9698 58'50 -22·34 80·84 25'18 33·32 -12-19
0·9698 117'00 -34'44 151·44 45'77 71·23 -22·90
0·9549 174'0 -43-47 217-47 65'48 108'52 -32'18
0·9310 267·0 -52-61 319-61 96·19 170·81 -44·49
0·8644 517·5 -70·74 588·24 164·52 352·98 -70·18
0·7620 867'0 -92·95 959·95 232·32 634·68 -108·00
0·7340 954·0 -105·98 1059·98 237'31 716·69 -113'16
0·6877 1090'5 -114'54 1205·04 253-45 837·05 -137·80
0'4785 1626·0 -112'52 1738'52 297-75 1328·25 -298·80
DICHLOROACETIC ACID-WATER SYSTEM
0·9972 -2,00 -6·75 4·75 4·81 -6·81 -6'81
0·9942 -4·00 -11·53 7'53 9·55 -13,55 -13'55
0'9890 -8'00 -16,67 8'67 19-11 -27,11 -27-11
0·9814 -14'50 -22'49 7'99 32·28 -46·78 -46·78
0·9669 -24'50 -37-16 12-66 49·06 -73·56 -73·56
0·9389 -45·20 -61·81 16·61 74'50 -119,70 -119-70
0·8963 -73'00 -78·85 5·85 118·56 -191'56 -191,56
0·8319 -107'70 -118,37 10'67 149·99 -257'69 -257-69
0·7004 -159·70 -193,95 34·25 167·88 -327'58 -327·58
0'4541 -195·00 -277-36 82·36 130·95 -325·95 -325·95
0·3255 -178,50 -287·13 108·63 86·83 -265,33 -265·33
TRICHLOROACETIC ACID-WATER SYSTEM
0·9978 -5'60 -5,80 0·20 3·64 -9·24 -12-4
0·9956 -13·10 -9,64 -3,46 7·26 -20·36 -26,6
0·9911 -21,00 -17,27 -3,73 12·80 -33·80 -46,3
0·9847 -30,00 -26'40 -3,60 20'47 -50·47 -72-0
0'9711 -33,00 -45·46 12·46 32·04 -65,04 -105·7
0·9542 -13·50 -62,96 49·46 47'31 -60,81 -125·4
0·9296 +48·50 -85,76 134·26 65·24 -16·74 -116·1
0·9117 +91·50 -102,51 194·01 74·40 17·10 -107,3
0·8986 +121'50 -106'91 228'41 87·56 33·94 -109,3
0·8298 +234'70 -148'55 383·25 121,82 112'88 -127-1
0·6939 +258·70 -196·63 455'33 168'43 90·27 -341'3
0·5738 +238·10 -195'97 434·07 208·36 29·74 -571-1
0·4113 +181'50 -43,23 224·73 358'22 -176'72 -1006'7
contradiction is on account of the assumption that
TAS;' is taken to be equal to -RTT.xiln Xi,whereas
i
the ideal entropy of mixing must take into account
the entropy production accompanying absorption
of lattice energy on mixing such that
TAS••••= x2'AHt-RT"£Xi In Xi
i
where AHt is the heat of fusion of the solid compo-
nent. Taking the value of TAS:~, all the values
of TAS! become negative (Table 2), which show
that for all the solutions there is appreciable
restriction in random mixing, as would be expected
in aqueous solutions. The magnitude of order
increases gradually from monochloro-, dichloro- to
trichloroacetic acids. This trend in increase
in the order may be attributed to increasing stabi-
lization of water structure by hydraticn of ionic
species of the chloroacetic acids.
The partial molar thermodynamic properties
(AHI' TASI and A~) of the systems plotted as a
function of mole fraction (Fig. 3) of the solute follow
a trend similar to that observed in their thermo-
dynamic properties. The sharp rise in bEl and
TASI at higher solute concentrations can be attri-
buted to the breaking of water structure.
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